FUN & ADVENTURE, PORRENTRUY

WSPORT - TROTT'AJOIE

Although the region is quite hilly, the suggested routes are for the
most part suitable for children aged 8 and over.
Explore Porrentruy and its surroundings on a scooter, there are
several routes available! Although the region is quite hilly, the
suggested routes are for the most part suitable for children aged 8 and
over. The youngest ones will benefit from their parents' good physical
condition and cover the distance on their parents' scooter!

CONTACT
To be selected when booking:
Route no. 1 - Fahy - Porrentruy.
Ideal route for families!
Ride on gently undulating paths across the plains. Very easy, no
special skills required.

Wsport
Route de Courgenay 21
2900 Porrentruy
+41 32 467 11 60
info@wsport.ch
wsport.ch

2 hrs, 15 km.
Route no. 2 - Les Malettes - Porrentruy
The tour consists of descents, even sections and minor climbs. You
ride on hilly paths across the plains. A leisurely discovery of the
landscapes of the Ajoie.
2 h 15 min, 15 km.
Route n. 3 - Montvoie ski lift - Porrentruy
This tour varies between descents, even sections and ascents. You
ride on uneven paths in the lower mountains, forests and plains. Partly
physically demanding route with fast sections.
2 h 45 min, 20 or 25 km.
Route no. 4 - Roche-d'Or - Porrentruy.
A route that can be completed in two days. Uphill and downhill
sections, only suitable for experienced participants.
4 hrs, 25 km

PRICES
Prices
CHF 47.Rental of a scooter + helmet + transport - Adult
CHF 44.Rental of a scooter + helmet + transport - Kid 8-16 years
Prices
CHF 37.Rental of a scooter + helmet - Adult
CHF 30.Rental of a scooter + helmet - Kid 8-16 years

GOOD TO KNOW
The scooters are picked up at the WSport shop in Porrentruy and must be
returned there.
Wearing a helmet is compulsory.
A map showing the route will be given to you when you collect the
equipment.
There is a purple marking on the posts of the hiking trails and public street
lighting.
Please close the cattle barriers again after passing and take your waste
with you.
WSport declines all liability for accidents
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